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Door ?eul (co Gary), 

By occident, I may hove found whet mi8ht be the 'newer to Do
dd's 

aliens.) on thcAttler testimony, who he never dicolooed kt. 
: doubt it la be-

cause he didn't credit it. I cannot disclose my eource, but 
it is someone 

once close to Dodd. At about the time of the Butler testimony
 (and I sin not 

augasting ony con :action with it, for I do not believe this
 exists), he 

told my source, in greet perturbation, ":4y God, Oswald was" either collected 

with or an cont o'7 or emogoys by "both the 231 and the CIA". 

aouroe hod no way of ktowino Dodd's source, for he did not 

disclooe it. In foot, he c! do t indicate It in .any way. 

One other thing I forgot to note in my lbhImen memo (he knew 

.11,bart well orol .cayo toot at to tine 'led.:ert got tae Commission job oe wee 

having problems, marital and professional -no firm): at the beginning, as 

one might expect (taoueh tare is oo file iadiaation of it) Hubert conducted 

a rether large N.:% investiention. Ac you ovy recall from th draft of 

ExSeee, it is because of his spacial quelifications for just this function 

tact 3oggs oat him hired. kni Bogus bragged about his initial accomplishments 

in his N.O. inreativtion. 

-Even before loroning this, i had always wondered why the Commission 

hal m former V.% district attorney on Ito staff and Ivopt him off the N.OL 

inveatigotion, oesigtiag, instead, a fuddy-duddy and an .overworked right- 

winger. I _till 1r act 	this az in .noent or otzidomtal and 1 novo little 

doubt that flankia W23 rooponaible for it. it amid. tot be for af.Ceciency or 

because of egecial al000ledoes. It led to be for the purpose accoxiolished, to 

obfoszote. If you fool othorwie, I'd liRn your opinions for the future. 

By the Agy, do you know a good LL Iroyer, for a civil suit? There is 

a bolo wholesaler in, toot area who owca ne much monoy. 1  mit oleo Rat him to 

ask the LA Free ?row; to poy no whot tbey owe me - have owed me for two ears. 

Sincerely, 


